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A tornado, high winds, heavy hail

and a deluge struck Deaf Sm ith
County early this morning.

AI. least 30 utility poles carrying
lines for Deaf Smith Electric
Cooperative were toppled. Many
were snapped in two and hurled
hundreds of feet into fields.

"We're gcuing everybody back
into service," said Gene George of
DS EC. "It just followed a pretty
straigh,~ path from Simms straight to
Dawn.

"There had to be a tornado," said
Fire Marshall Jay Spain, the county's
emergency coordinator. "There is no
way straight winds could do all of
this. "

The likely tornado also strew huge
center pi vot sprinkler systems across
fields like Leges, snapped trees and
twisted farm machinery.

Pounding hail also hit, shredding

George said DSEC started
receiving calls about 3:30a.m. from
west of Simms, with the last trouble
call about5:30 a.m. in the Dawn area

.... ....
Repairs after morning storms
A crew from Deaf Smith Electric Cooperarive works to repair a line to a house north of J Iereford
this morning. The home was one of several north of Hereford without power after a surprise
storm blew through the area early this morning. (Photo by Pal Reily)

3 men are
sentenced

A defendant in 222nd District
Court Thursday was sentenced to a
pair ofsix-yearprison terms and two
other defendants were assessed
probated terms. Each entered guilt)'.
pleas to charges.

Judge David Wesley Gulley heard
the pleas. .

, .hargcd with sex ual assault of a
child and burglary of a motor vehicle,
Richard Fernandez, 19, will serve a
six-year sentence on each charge in
the Texas Department of Crim inul
Justice institutional division. The
terms will be concurrent.

On conviction for felony driving
while intoxicated, Laislado Perez, 1t),
received a rive-year sentence,
probated for five years and was [incd
$1,500.

A seven-year probated term was
assessed Jamie Villarreal, 17, who
was charged with burglary of a motor
vehicle. He also must pay a $S(X) fine.

crops to the ground.
Pal ReiJy ofthe Soil Conservation

Service went lO the storm area. The
torm followed a narrow path from

Simms, in the north-central part of
the county to Dawn, ncar the
southeast corner. He saw wheat that
had been two feet tall and wailing for
harvest Shredded to nothing.
Sugarbeets that were beginning to
spread their huge green leaves were
beaten LO the ground. Com plants that
had been three to four feet tall were
left three or fOUI inches tall.

They were beaten and shredded by
an onslaught of quarter-sized hail and
flooding rains of three inches or
marc.

"We had 2.8 inches in our gauge,
but the wind blew so hard when it
hailed that I 'm sure we got more rain
than that," said Elsie Lloyd, who lives
28 miles northwest of Hereford in the
Simms area.

"It started raining about 4 or so,
andit rained awhile before it started
to hail," she said. "Then it sounded
like a roar and 1 thought it was time
to go to the basement. It might have
just been the hail. but Steve Brorman
said he heard it to and thought it was
a tornado. Jt could have been the roar
from the hail, though--it was bad."

Crews from the State Department
of Highways and Public Transporta-
tion were out this morning trying to
gel water off the highways in the
Simms and MiloCenterareas. Water
covered U.S. Highway 3HSfrom Milo
Center north for several hours this
morning, and covered several farm-
to-market roads.

"There are a bunch of rivers out
there," said Eva McKnight of the

Committee discusses cheese plant
Members ofa special committee to work with Associated Milk Producers Inc. met Thursday
at Hereford ity Hall to discuss a possible cheese plant in Hereford. Pictured, from left,
are Mike Hatley, Tom LeGate,Wayne Winget, John Hafliger, Henry Reid and Che ter Nolen.

Perot offe eSho Jd doctos,
hospita s post
prices? let us
know in 900 poll

WASHINGTDN (AP) - Ross Perot
wants [0 dump President Bush from
his job, but Barbara Bush says the
Texas billionaire once wanted to hire
him.

The first lady 's surprise disclosure
was linked with sharp criticism of
Perot, whose behavior she described
as "bizarre" and "a. little strange"
in an interview with Barbara Walters
being aired tonight On ABC News'
"20-20 .':

President Bush, in the same
Interview, also criticized Perot, who
leads in many polls in the race for the
While House and has accused the
Republican Party of "dirty tricks"
in trying to end his still-undeclared
candidacy.

On other subjects, Bush said he
would not bar homosexuals from his

ahi net but support" their exclusion
from the military.

He also aid he would not back
down from his opposition to abortion,
although polls show a majorit.y of
Americans favor allowing II. woman
the right to have an abortion.

Let us know how you feel about important issues with our new polling
service. Don't forget, each call is 99 cents and will he charged to your
telephone bill. If you're under I X. you must have parental permission!
This week's 10eaJ topic:
Should doctors and hospitals be forced to po: I their prices?
Call 1·900-407·9550, x tension 11
The national topic:
Do you fcc I the federal government IS justified in bringing civil rights
charges against officer Lawrence Powell in the Rodney King case?
Call 1-900-401-XS50, Extension 13.
Results from both polls will appear in later editions of the Brand.
You have until Monday to vote in either poll.

Mrs. Bush, meanwhile, joined the
president in complaining about a
supposed investigation of her sons by
Perot - a charge vehemently denied
by the Texas billionaire.

"I feel slightly violated," Mrs.
Bush told Walters in the interview,
conducted before Perot said he had
not authorized any investigation of
her children.

"In any case I think iI'S bizarre,
you know, particularly for someone
who did come and spend a day with
us. And for someone who at one time,
nouoo long ago, offered George a big
job. Seems a little suange," she said.

Asked about the job offer, she said
Bush "didn 't even consider it Ithink
it was to head his oil company or
something" in the late J 970s. Bush
had his own oil company in Texas.

Perot's spokesman, Jim Squires,
did not return two telephone calls
about the reported offer.

Bush and Perot once were friend Iy
but had a falling out in the late 1980s
when Perotconcludcd that Bu h was
unwilling to make an all-out effonio
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Path of morning storm
A storm rroved through Deaf Smith County this morning, spawning
a tornado, dumping large hail and heavy rain. The worst part
of the storm followed a path (shaded) from northwest of Simms
through Milo Center and Dawn.

Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office
who lives in the area. "At Farmer's
Corner you couldn't sec the ground.
Where the highway wasn't covered
the bar ditches were full. It's a mess."

Spain said the National Weather
Service in Amarillo was apparently
caught unawares by the storm.

"The weather bureau called me
about two 'til five," Spain said. "I

think maybe this caught them by
surprise and iturt."caug'lu usb)!
surprise. The weathermen all said
there wouldn't be anything else
severe, but I there was."

1.0Hereford, only .02 inch ofrain
was recorded at KPAN.

There is a chance for more storms
tonight and through the rest of the
weekend.

tickets that we had printed," said
lottery spokesman Steve Levine.

"Our intentions were honor-
able," he said. "This entire ticket
was intended to honor Texas
symbols. You'vegot the bluebon-
net, the mockingbird and the
flag ."

Under stale law, defacing the
state or American flag is a
misdemeanor punishable by up lO
one year in prison.

Levine said that the lottery's
attorneys said that the tickets were
not illegal.

"However, we ha.veobv.iously
offended the sensitivities of some
people who take these things very
seriously," Levine said ..

SACRILEGE!
Protests lodged on new lottery ticket

DALLAS (AP) - Texas lottery
officials said Thursday that they
made a mistake by making the
Lone Star nag a scratch-off
symbol and will replace it with
stars when the next 100 million
tickets arc printed.

.. Somewhere around 1908
Texas hanged a man for desecrat-
ing the flag," collector Dave
Pawson of Plano told The Dallas
Morning News. "You've got the
law broken three limes on each
ticket. ..

The design of the second
instant game, "Texas Match Up,"
required players to scratch off the
Slate flag to reveal dollar values.
. "Obviously there's nothing we
can do about the 200 million

5
determine the fate of Americans
missing in action in Vietnam.

Perot did own an oil company in
the late 1970s. Petrus Oil, and sold
u to an Australian firm in 1988.

Bush also said in the interview.
conducted Monday,that his reversal
on his no-new-tax pledge was the
biggest. mistake of his presidency
"because it underm ined to some
degree my credibility with the
American people."

The president. denied persistent
rumors that Secretary of State James
A. Baker Ill or Defense Secretary
Dick Cheney would be recruited La
run the White House starr.

"I don't think there's any chance
of that at all. ... Lhat won't happen, "
said Bu h, whose White House and
re-election campaign have been
plagued by disarray.

Perot, who is expected to run as an
independent candidate again t Bush,
triggered a political furor May 29
when he laid Walters he would not

a job
appoint homosexuals to cen.ain
Cabinet positions.

RUSH
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Local Roundup
Chance tormore storms tonig.ht

Tonight. scaa.ered thundel'SlOmls, some may be severe and produce locally
heavy rainfall. Chance of rain is40percenl. Southeast wind 10 to 20 mph.

Saturday, partl y sunny wi th a 30 percent chancc of thundcrstorrn s. High
in the mid 80s. Southeast wind 10 to 20 mph.

The extended forecast for Sunday through Tuesday: a sligb; chance
of afternoon and evening thunderstorm Sunday, otherwise mostly fair.
Highs in the upper 80s. Lows in the 60s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 57 after a high Thursdayof81. KPAN
recorded .02 of an inch of rain overnight.

Two arrested Thursday
Hereford police fielded several reports Thursday, including assault in

the 800 block of S. Texas and 100 block of S. 25 Milc Ave.; domestic
disturbance in the 300 block of-Bradley: criminal trespass in the 200 block
of Aspen and 200 block of Sixth; criminal mischief in the 400 block of
Paloma Lane, 500 block of Ave. G and 1300 block of E. First; and theft
of gas, a mailbox and a wallet.

Police issued one ticket Thursday.
Deaf Smith County sheriff's depuuc arrested a woman, 26, for theft

by check, and a man, 48, on a warrant for the 1'1 over $20 and under $200
on Thursday.

Deputies intervened. over a water dispute in the San Jose area.

Recycling collection Saturday
A recycling collection day will be held Saturday from 8 a.m. until noon

at the Hereford landfill, northeast of the city at lSth and Progressive Road.
Glass, plastics. cardboard and aluminum will be collected Saturday.

Items should be washed and soned before taking them to the collection.

Jamaica June Fest is Sunday
San Jose Catholic Church will host its annual June Fest Jamaica from

noon to 7 p.m. Sunday at Dameron Park,
The Jamaica wiU feature seven local bands anda talent show, several

games. 14 food concessions and a raffle for a car (tickets arc $25). All
proceeds will benefit San Jose Catholic Church.

In case of rain, the June Fest Jamaica will be held inside Sugarland Mall.

News Digest
World/National

WASHINGTON - Congress moved quickly to end a two-day rail strike
that caused the shutdown of auto plan ts and threatened to cause further
damage to an already shaky economic recovery. President Bush said the
naLional interest was threatened.

WASHINGTON - New federal clean air regulations are coming under
attack for by aities who say the rules could allow businesses to dramatically
increase the amount of pollutants they release into the atmosphere.

WASHINGTON - Ross Perot now wants to dump President Bush from
his job but ile once wanted to hire him, Barbara Bush says. The first lady's
surprise disclosure was linked to sharp criticism of Perot, whose behavior
she described as "bizarre" and "a lillie strange" in an interview being
aired tonight. .

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa- Last week's mJSacre of 42 blacks
led the African National Congress to suspend all political talks. but its
own supporters were accused earlier of similar atrocities that received
far less attention.

SPACE CENTER HOUSTON - Columbia and its seven astronauts
began NASA's longest shuttle night: 13 days in space. "We're going
(Q find out whether those kids are really friends or not," a night director
said of the astronauts.

WASHINGTON- "Ncw and disturbing evidence" may bring more
indictments this summer in the Iran-Contra arms-for-hostages scandal,
according to prosecutors who are investigating a possible coverup at the
top of the Reagan administration. .

KISHINEV, Moldova - Loyalist Andrei Bclousov was shot in the leg
in battles with Russian and Ukrainian separatists. An ethnic Ukrainian,
he insists he is actually a .. Moldovan," On the other side, Russian anny
Col. Igor Dulkevich says he dropped his guise of neutrality when a group
of unarmed civilians was caught in a dash with Moldovans last month.

POR1LAND, Maine - Pioe-scerued woods. Crystal-clear lakes. Sing-aimgs
around the campfuc. Children's camps are alive and well in Maine, despite
a the searing recession.

Texas
LUBBOCK - Some call on a rabbit's fool. Others grab a horseshoe

or a four-leaf clover. For Jerry Hockman,luck was a rock. Not a blarney
stone or anything polished, just a ro~, mud-colored pebble he stumbled
across.

DALLAS - Freight railroads have said they expected to have 75 percent
of their trains running within 24 hours after back-to-work legislation is
enacted. Some spots- such as the Portnf Beaumont - were dramatically
impacted by the two-day rail strike.

HOUSTON- Crowded conditions atthe Texas Youth Cornmissloa
have authoriuesconsiderlng an early release plan for juvenile offenders
similar to one set up for the state's adult criminals.

WASHINGTON - Federal investigators probing an outbreak ofbinh
defects along a section of the Texas-Mexico border will expand their
study beyond the waters of the Rio Grande. Environmental and health
officials also will look to the sky.

AUSTIN - A tax on bullets could help school districts pay for security
measures, the Texas Federation of Teachers has told a House subcommiuec
on gangs.

MATAMOROS - Industry officials arc downplaying a short-Jived
environmental crackdown on several plants accused of mishandling toxic
substances.

WASHINGlUN - Lawmakers arc predicting swift passage of legislation
to release documents relating to the assassination of President Kennedy
after a Senate committee advanced the bill.

HOUS1ON - Harris County commissioners want to set up a non-profit
corporation to issue nearly S100 million in tax-exempt bonds to build
a Class) horse racing track.

PATIENTS IN HOSP.ITAL

Maria de Jesus Cabrera, Infant boy
Delao, Olga Delao, Vic tor Estrada,
Walter John Paetzold Jr., and Elva
Salazar.
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I Obituary I
RALPH E. STARR JR.

JUDe 17. 1991
Ralph E. Starr Jr., a former

Hereford resident, died lune 17, in
Richardson.

Memorial services were held on
June 19at Rcstland Memorial Chapel.

While a.resident of Hereford. Mr.
Starr had served as exaued ruler of
the Hereford Elks Lodge in the 1962·
1963 term. He owned and operated
Starr awn and Garden in Dallas for
the last 12 years.

Survivors are his wife, Jean Starr;
three daughters, Linda Moseley of
The Colony. and Elizabelh Arnett and
Deborah DuPont. bom of Richardson;
three brothers, Richard Starr of
Marcola, Ore., and .BiU Starr and
Robert Staff, both of Vancouver,
Wash., and even grandchildren.

nslderedJuvenile early release c
Q'vercrowded taeillties prempt s,t'u'dl'y~ofIplan,

HOUS+oN (AP) - Crowded TYC would invoke the discharge "That's the iesson we learned from
conditions at the Texas Youth procedures if commiunenLs by the adult system."
Commission' have authorities counties are notsubslantiaJly reduced Thewly release of Slale'conv icts
considering an early release plan COlor if the, particular youth being has been ctilicized as c.ausing an
juvenile offenders similar to one set committed does nqt meet standards increase in crime and jail.crowding
up for the stale's adult criminals. . passed recently by the Texas Juvenile in Harris County.

The state already has been forced Probation Commission board. Ina leuer to Tye Executive
to reducethe amount of time some Those' standards, which go inlo DirectOr Ron Jackson.· Teresa V.,
juvenile offenders spend incommis- effect in September, include an Ramire7. •.Hanis Count,iII's:cxeeutivc

t: '1" k_n f l' 'ted "ideal commItment criteria" and "sion facihues oecause 0 ,ama. di.rccLOrand chief juvenile probation
funds, said TYC spokesman Gary ~ounty commitment performance officer, said diseharging certain
Fuchs. But he 'said steps still must be targets. offenders will send a meisage that
taken to allow releases when facilities A rmal decision is expected to be 'lYC is nOlthe worst punishment they
become overburdened. made by the TYC board by July 23. face.

..Ithink this is so serious," Harris Counties are supposed to submit
County Judge Jon Lindsay told The written responses 10 the proposal by
HoustonPost, "We're going to wind July 10.
up (operating) like the big jails over
there."

A surging number of violent
juvenile offenders, aggravated by
financial woes, has triggered the
crowding problem, Fuchs said. "We
knew that would be controversial."

Harris County's juvenile board
voted Wednesday to notify the state
of Its.concern.

"You can't release your way out
of an overcrowding problem," said
Donald Lee. an aide to Lindsay.

As a result, the youlhs will try to
fail in the more stringent local
programs so they ean be referred to
TYC and eventually f'Cleased,. she
wrote. She also warned that new
intensive supervision programs in
Harris County might· be -severely
affected if the proposals arenot
changed.

Lions honored""r service to club
~ive members of the Hereford Lions Club were honored for their behind-the:scenes work
in 1991-92 at Wednesday's meeting. Honored were, from left, Julius Bodner Bud Jowell
Joe Wallace, Mark Andrews and Joe Walters. · .. •

Swift action expected to open
files on as.sassination of JFK

WAS HINGTON (AP) - Lawmak-
ers arc predicting swift passage or
legi lation to release documents
relating to the assassination of
President Kennedy after a Senate
committee advanced the bill,

The Senate Governmental Affairs
Committee, voting unanimously
Thursday, became the third congres-
sional panel to back the bill.
Congressional leaders expect floor
debate and relatively quick passage
shortly after the July 4lh recess.

. Thc legislation establishes a
review board to examine hundreds of
thousands of Kennedy assassination
documents and decide which ones to
make public and which tokcep secret.

The committee bowed to Bush
adm inistrauon objections and agreed
to let the president appoint the review
board. The initial proposal would
have given that job to the federal
appeals court. The committee's
measure also strengthens the
presumption that documents should

be released unless there is a substan-
tial reason not 10 do so.

"The bill pas~ today by the
committee will gel records released
faster and reduce the bureaucracy
involved in the original. proposal,"
said Sen. John OIenn,. D-Ohio and. the
chainnanof the committee.

"The bill does not authorize the
government to conduct another
investigation into the assassination
or President Kennedy," Olenn said.
"However, it will give the public a
firsthand opponunity to become fully
informed."

The House Governmental Affairs
Committee earlier this month
approved a similar bi1laUowing the
president. LOllppOint.Ihe rcyie.w boafd.
The House Judiciary Committee
recommended allowing the courts to
appoint the board. which would
review executive branch documents.
The PBI ant:t lhe CIA have said they
are reviewing and' releasing JFK
documents on their own, without the
prompting of legislation.

Pressure to disclose all the
government paperwork on me
assassination grew in large pan from
the popular film, "JFK.." which
advanced a government conspiracy
theory oflhe assassination. _.and
specificaJlycriticized the withholding
of documents.

Under the' Senate committee IS
version of the bill, the president
would appointa five ..memberreview
board, which would include at least
one historian and one attorney. The
president would be required.. to
consult with the American Historical
Association, the organi18tion. of
Amer.ican Historians,ihe SocitJ of
American Archivists aneL-, 'the
American Bar AssoClati.on.

Agencies seeking t~ objeCt [0 a
review board decision to release
documents would be required LO
receive presidential pennission. The
bill also prohibits government
agencies from destroying JFK
assassination documents.

Fuchs said fund shiftsmadc during
tbetast legislative session show
lawmakers favor spending more on
the juvenile probation system than Ihe
residential spots in the youth
commission. - .
. "n.e e~pec:tation was less youths

would becoinmiUed 10TYC." Fuchs
said.

As &:result,.the TYC board said if
.acounlY sends' more than a certain
number of youths to Ihe commlssion,
another youlli;f'rom that county will
be released, >

"We are going l() have 10 look at
significanUy limiting the number of
youth we receive," he said.

BUI Ms. Ramjree, who criticized.
the plan as a "quota" system, :said
the a.verage juvenile from Harris
County who is sent to TYC already
has commtuedsixto nine offenses.
.. A quota system disregards. the
discretion of the court," she said.

Prcposal
would ban
consultant
on paroles

AUSTIN (AP) ~ A legislator has
proposed prohibiting state parole
official$.. onee :they lea.ve their
government jobs,. from being paid 10
help prison: inmates win early
releases.

the measure unveiled Thursday
by Sen. David Sibley (gllowed Gov ..
Ann Richards9 call for an investiga-
tion into aUeptions that paid
consuuants, including former parole
board members. have improperly
helped ,gel inmates out 'of prison.

! "Idrafted this legislation to try to
. slam shut the "revolving door' on

I~I :.nn~mw.rs:9!t¥~Oordq~~qps and
Paroles pracbclOg before that board
once they leave office," Sibley,
R-Waco ..said. '

Sen. Ted Lyo,n, D-Rockwall, who
has been inves'ig~ting the
pay-for-parole allegations, supports

. Sibley's legislative proposal.,
accordinglO Lyon'.s aide ElI.is
Sandoz. '

"Crime is not a partisan issue,"
Sandoz said. "I can assure you that
Sen. Lyon has supported that. and in
fact has proposed it before, " he said.

Sibley repeated allegations that
former death row inmate Kenneth
McDuff paid a consultant as much as
$25,000 to secure his release. But
Sibley .said he had noevidence LO.
substantiate &hat :claim.

Richards lOlda news conference
Thursday that a consultant may have
worked in the case of McDuff. who
was convicted in 1966 in the deaths
of three teen-agers but released from
prison in 1989.

McDuff now is back. in custody
facing federal drug and firearms
charges. and questioning about the
kidnappings. and .slayings of aileasr
seven women.

S.ibley·s .Iegislalion would ban .any
member or employee of the parole
board Crom having any financial
interest in the parole process of an
eligible prisoner.

Parole consultants have defended
their work in helping present the
prtsoner's case before parole
official,s..

Union unhappy but trains-:runniiJg
Congress enacts legis~ation; Bush signs,within hour

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
nation's railroads tried to get back on
track today after a congressional
back-to-work order ended a two-day
shutdown that disrupted freight and
Iong-disiancepasseager service.

Amtrak said it would put
short-haul passenger trains back on
the rails in quick order, but that
cross-country and other long-disc:ance
trains might not be back to normal for
two days.

The freight railroads said three
quarters of their trains would be
running in 24 hours and thaI full
service would be restored within 48
hours.

But union leaders clearly were
unhappy that President Bush signed
the baclc-to~work legislation into law
at ] :02 a.m. EDT today, 105 th nan
hour after Congress acted.

'" think Congress bowed to
blackmail," said Jed Dodd. chief
negotiator for tbe Brotherhood of
Ma.intenance of Wa.y Employe.
"The railr: d indu lIyessenliaUy
heldth.c CODFess hostage 'to crus'h

the collective bargaining rights of
railroad employees ."

But a. Bush .spok~sman, Paul
Clarke, smd thearburauon law offers
.Iaoo.rand management an oppiprlUnity
to settle the issues between them-
selves.

"Ihhat proves impossible .•the biU
also offers a fair way lO resolve any
Impasse to keep Ihe railroads and our
economy moving:' Clarke said.

The shutdown already had forced
General Motors on Thursday to
suspend production at four planas and
sent other companies scr;ambling for
trucks. The .lop~Be also idled
commuters, the RinSlInSBros. -nd
Barnum &. Bailey Circus and haulers
of fruits and vcgcllbles.

The new law orders a 3S-day
negotiatin,g period; and if those talks
don', produce • lCulement.. an
arbitrator would choose fmm among
the last. best offen of both side-,
Bush would have three day to accePt·
or r'Cject the seulemenl -

Some train- were expected 'lObe

running witbin two hours o/the bill's
signing. said Tom White. a spokes-
man for the Association of American
Railroads.

"It's simply a.matter of bringing
in the peopl'e and moYing the freight
OUl of the yards, U White said.

In Barstow, Calif., the Santa Fe
Railway calledall of its third. shift
workers back LO their jobs late
Thursday~ said Ralph Rassmensen,
presiden.t of the International
Brotherhood of Piremen and OUers
local.

Sue Manin, ,a public aJrairs offic:iaI
~or Amtrak. said lU'8ins would
continue to run normally lOday 'OIl
track Amtrak. own '!in the Northeast
corridor between Boslon and
Ba1limore.

But she aid it would take some
time to resume normal operalionson
the more than 23.000 milea of tract
the passenger line leuel from
mUm d 'ct· where in die c.()unlry.

She id the .t.y-, would range
'from - rew Ihoufl :rol' man)"

shon-distance roulCS to 18 hours to
24 bours for long-distance trains.

As Congress delibemted Thursday,
negotiations continued with at.leaSI.
some or tile unions.

"We continued talking past
midnighJ. with the Maintenance of
Way union," said Mrs .. Martin,
addirig lbat IaIks were expected to
continue. "We are cenainly willing
to Continue negotiations with all three
unions in Older to reach a yolunl8ry
seu.lemcnL'·

Unions had threatened. a suike at
micihighl Tuesday. but postponed a
wllkou •.fOf 48 ;houn while negotia-
lions continued. However. when •
machinists' lunion struck Ithe CS.X
freight line. IIIrreisht carrien dosed
lheir Iyllems. idlins 200.000 workers
nationwide. Most of lhemwere not
involved in lIle labor dispute. .

Conpas KfCd quickly Thursday
:n18ht 10 end lhe walkout before it
eould seriously damage an already
shakyec:oaomic recovery. The House
appro¥ed dIe~.-'to-won measure
248·1.40;, lhe Sen. I 87-6.
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FRIO BAPTIST CHURCH

, ~e family of Frio BaplistCburcb
mvues the pub'lic ,10 worship wIth,
Itbel!" Su~y school for an IIcs
begins at 10 am, andl the Sunday
worship services are held alila.m.
and 7 p.m.

The church is located scven miles
south of Hereford on Farm Ro8d
10S5. For more infonnalion., please
call 27~5380. '

ibecongregation will be viewing
the Wdeo ~es ·Children ai, Risk" by
Dr; James Dobson and Gary Bauer It
1p.'m. Sunday.. June 28, and July S;.
According to a chun:h~esperson.
"These tapes, demonstrate the civil
war we are in for the hearts ind'minds
of our children. 'Please come view
these sessions with us and learn how
the Secular Humanist Movement is
trying to take control of our children
through government channels." A
nursery will be provided.

Pastor Sam Milan will deliver
Sunday morning',! message entitled
,nThe Chrislian,'s Commitment to
Government" based on Romans 13=1~
14.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

The Young at Heart Choir from the
Hereford SeniorCitizeris Cenrer will
perform at 6:30 p.m. Sunday, June
28, at the church. Steve Paul wUlbe
directing. The public is :invited to
auend.

SeveralSunda,y school workers
went to Gloriel8 with Steve Paul this
past week. This experience will give
these workers a tremendous
-advantage in Iheir work next year.

Super Summer for the youth is
underway at Wayland Baptist
UniVersity. This event is provided by
the Baptist General. Convention of .
Texas and held ,on Baptist college
campuse.s across the Slate. -

Vacation Bible School. begins July
6.

Parents Day is planned Friday,
July 10. There will be a hOI dog
luncheon for all the parents and
children who have panicipaled in
VBS. Following the luncheon,
parenlS are invited to view the
children's classrooms.

. The "BSswim party is planned.
from 8~10p'.m..July Uat the Green
Acres pool.

Items are slill needed for VBS.
Empty food boxes and cartons will
be used by the children.

A. rehearsal is planned for the
Creeibank Kids this Wednesday.

Plans for the mission ttip. July 18-
24, to Elkhart, Kan. are un~rway but
assistants are slin needed. Por more
infonnation call HoUy Bixler. John
Curtis, Evelyn Lyles, Roy Panen,
.Darliss Peabody or Theda Seiver. .

SAN PABLO UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

I

The public is invited Ira attend
services at. the chWt:h.. '

Su~y .::1I00I, 'orall.ages'begins
atl~. I.m.and the Sunday worship
servlCCSare held at n I.m. and 6:30
~.m. :rheWeasday evening serviCe
15 held at 7 p.m.

During the Sunday morniog
service. a special limo will be set
aside to recognize the IC8chen who
h~lped at Vacation Bible School.
Also. a special program wiUbe
presentcd.~y lIIe children.

A :spotespersonfl'OlQ the church
said, "lbo, ,congregation would li)Qe
to _oxtend their appreciation to
everyone who made Vacation Bible
School such a success. Special
thanks is extended to the First United

, ~echodist Church congregation. Rev.
Joe Wood. Yolanda Tarango, Hilda
Moreno, Tere Aguillon. Jessica
Tantngo, Elizabeth Arjona, Crystal
Mercer and .Linda Romero." '

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

.. Sunday school for all ages begins
at 10 a.m :.t the church located at 100
Ave.B.
. The Adult Bible Class membersare goinglhrQugh the doctrines oilhe

chwth. Anyone who would like to
know more about. what;the Lutheran
chun::h teaches should be 'in ,these
classes.

During the .morning worship
service, the Rev. Don Kirklen will
c!eliver the message, "Give Thanks
,..or the Pure, Gospel" laken from
Galatians 1:11·24.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH

Congregation members invite you
to joi.. them at Bible study and
Sunday school beginning at 9:45 a.m.
each Sunday and at &he morning
worship service which begins at 11.
Discipleship training is held at 6p.m.

.This week the Bible's teaching
will be on "Hell. n Pastor H. Wyatt
Bartlett will be preaching at both
morning and evening services.

Prayer meetings are held at 7 p.m.
eech Wednesda.y.. , . ,

The cburch is loeated on Ave ..K
and Forrest Ave. For additional'
information, call 364-1892.

.FELLOWSHIP
OF BELIEVERS

,ST. THOMAS
EPISCOPAL t'HVRCH

PlRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

There will be a wort day at the
AmariUo'l Cbi1dra1 Home from 8:30
a.m, untn4:30p~m ..Saturday •.July U.
The Panhand.le ~ytaian Comm~
nity is haviQ.I wort day to help
pain. the flCilida. VoI'u.n&eer ,ue
asked to bring supplies awnl brushes
and pans.dmpclothe~,ladders,clC.)
and meet aI Iheadministration
buildhlg. The Children's Home will
provide lunch wilh lhechildrcn. it
planning to assist, please caU the
home at 1-352·5771 by Wednesday,
July 8.

Based on the New :Teslllmeni
:k!ssonfromO~Fi1her'CIwtcI
A. WilJon'lsennonSundaV .. ,the II
a,m. 'Holy Eucharisl isR,Set Free."

The Pease of S'IL Peter and Paul
(June 29) will be observed at lhe 7
p.m. Holy Eucharist WedDelday. Tbe
propers for that 1Cn'K:e' will be the
propen of that Holy Day. -The
service will also incorporate Holy
Unction.

Fr. Wilson .is available in lIIe
church office on Wednesdays from ' :

.5. :30-. ,6:30 p.- .m and at Oth.erlimes-by Pro te C·. -. "tl' Y'o IU·I rappoml!"enl.. He may be reached at 'I • I,· ..' . ,. . I I

.1-353-1734..· . -

Dr. .J~I W. cory's sermon for
lhe regulat 10030,I.m. Sunday 'worship
service :is litled '''Olympic Trials.
Ooing for Ihe Gold." The scripture
le~son IS Luke 9: S 1:62~ Cap,py Co~
Will be the gucstPUUllst. She wall
play "NOCIW1lC in B Major" by
Chopin. "Traumerai" by Schumann
and "[mpromptu. Op. 90, No.4" by
Schuben.

complicate: and often accompany
ingrown nails, 'are also-trealable there.
And the treatment of both ailments
are covered' under MediCare and
Medicaid:

The services of doctors of
podiatric medicine are covered by
most public and private insurance'
pro~mm~ and!many podiatrists accept
theirassignmems.

Patients frequently ask about the
use of lasers of surgery. They may
be used in surgical procedures that
involve soft tissues, such as wart
removal and treating ingrown nails .•
Lasers are.not. however. recommend-
ed for use in treating bone conditions,
meani-.glhat .su.rgery on bunions.
hammertoes. ,and heel spurs wou'ld.
not utilize the laser.

OEWALKHR

AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH' . S~canovercomeimmobility
and pam. In fact, most foot surgery

Sunday school for all ages begins can be properly and safely peri"o.rmed
at 9:45 a.m. and the Sunday morning in a podiatrist's office or clinic; if a
~orship servi,ce ~ at U. A nursery ~ure is ~ compl~x, it wil;l be
IS proVided for children through fout don~ an a.hosp~l81outplllcnt &ClURg.
years of 8Ie. ' or.With a h';lSPUal.scaylhatgenerally

c .S~dar' bas been designated. as will not ex.ceed dtree. or fourda.y.s;
buddmg Ingathering day. According 10 experts at the

The prayer group win meet at 7 Amer!can Podia~ric ~edical
p.m. Monday. Assoclalion. correcung bunions and

On Sunday. July 5.1he cbildren's hammenoes. sur~caI1y treating nail
Sunday school classes will promote. p'roblems, ~movmg wans and soft
F~nowing Iheevening service, there tissue. benign tum.ors, and tendon
will be an all·you-can-eat watennelon ope.rallons comprtse the bulk of
feast. Games will be played. surglcal treatments recommended by
. . podiatrislS. Ther-e's a growing

number of surgeons who specialize
in abe less common and more
complex rear foot andan'lde
procedures.

Nail problems are perhaps the
most common reason for podiatric
surgery. Correcting ingrown, or
parualty-in-grown, nails can be
performed in a podiatrist's office or
clinic. .Fungal conditions, which

There has never been any country
at every moment so virtuous and so
wise that it has not sometimes needed
to be savf'l from itself.

ST. ANTHONY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

, St. Anthony's School is taking
applications for a four-year-old
kindergarteo teacher's aide and for
~.~ ~herplacemenL Apply .
Fndaysfrom 10a.m. to noon.

The Rosary Maiers have a Lending
Litnry of CalOOUc bodes 8llheir booIh
in the Anderson Building. 202 N. Mairi.- .,
TRINlTV' BAPTIST CHURCH

.'.
,t> The public is invited to attend all

sesvices at the church located on S.
Hwy. 385 and Columbia. .

Sunday school begins at 10a.m. and
the Sunday worship services are held
at Ua.m. and 5 p.m.

Ed Warren serves as pastor.

WESLEY UNITED
.METHODIST 'CHURCH

Joseph Andrew "Joe" Walkeri! the
new. pastor al Wesley Uniled
Me~odist Church. "My wife. Pat.
and I ar-e excued about lIIe ·Lord's
work here in Hereford and with the
Wesley United Methodist Church.
Weloolc forward to the wcnbip. work
and fellowsbip with ail," 'said Rev.
Walker.

Pastor Walker, who wasbomOct.
5.1.933, in Quanah,. graduated from
Quanah High School where he played
football and baseball. He received a
8.A. degree _ in religion from
McMurry College and graduated from
Pastor's School at Perkins School of '--~------ __ ....J
Theology at Southern Methodist
University. He is an ordained elder
in the UMC. He has served as a
pastor for over 36 years.

Schooll
M .---enus

HEREFORD
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

He married. Pats,),McCol'd Nov ..4. MONDAY-Fried chicken. wilh
1953. Shegraduatedfrorp Springlake ' gravy, fluffy potatoes, seasoned. green
Schools and anended McMurry where beans, sliced peaches, hot roll. milk.
the couple met. They, have a • TUESDAY.Submarinesandwich
daughter, Laura Ruth Hallm.....ic, who lettuce and tomato -baked beans'
currently resides in Wichita Falls. fruited gelatin, bun, tmilk. '

WEDNESDA Y~Nacho grande
Pastor Walker has served as a with pieante sauce. lettuce and

counselor in the c_hildren's summer 'tomatoes. pinto ' beans, pineapple
church ~amps.wason the No~h~est tidbi&s,'CDwboy-bread,tortilla rounds,
Texas 'Conference Board of MISSIOns. milk -
was secretary ~ra.dislrictcommi,uee' -- THURS~AY.Chm beans, creamy
on Ch~h B."lldlng _and Locatlons coleslaw. fried okra. pears in syrup,
and served o~ the N~nhwest Texas cornbread. milk.
Conference Ctmunissl(xron Archives .
and History. He alSo served as
chairman of the Supervisory
Committee of the Northwest Tex-
as/New Mexico Federal Credit Union.•

The congregation wishes to exlend
lUI invitation 10 you to join lhem for
fellowship and worShip. The
interdenominational ,church fs located
ilt 245 N. Kingwood and is -led. by 'Wt;STWAV BAPTISTCHVRC.H
Doug Manning. '

B.ible sludybegins at 9; 30 a.m. orr Vacation Bible School for children
Sunday. The worship service statts lh~ee years old through Sixlh grade
at 10:30 a.m. . will be held from 6~9 p.llI. June 29·

If you have a talent, either vocal lu.ly 3 at the church located seven
or instrumental. and do wish to share miles west on FM 10S8.
it, please call 364-0359' to make Ifyou need transponation. please
arrangements. . call 289-S554. '

e P.UncI". Loaded,
Va.IIon SpedIII

W.

1885 Dodge
iRam

Charger
FOUR WHEEL

DRIVE

Now
Onlyl

PUBLIC INVITED
TO BIBLE.STUDY

The-public is invited to come and
join the Rev. Bill Hani9m and his wifi
Maria",al the.ir home on .532 WilIo";
l.aneevery Frida.}'at 7 p.m. fOr a lime
of teaChing and int.ercessorypra.yer
for_the cOlllmunity and i&s leaders.

For additional infonnation. please
call 364-8348. .

COMM,VNITY CHURCH

The public is invillMllO WOI'Ibip and
praise with the c-ongregation at the
'chun:h I.ocated at lSth and WhiUier~

Sunday school :foran a,CS,beams
,at9:3~a.m. ~nd the Sunday morning
worship leIVICC,led by Pastor Datman
Duggan. begins at 10:30. A nunel)'
is provided.

. An hour of prayer is held each
Sunday at 6p.m.
. Youm Palror ~()yce Riggin invileS

all youth to the Wednesdayevenin,
group whir:h meets.I 7 ..

'Ibe,;.mD_hiih youthpoups moeu'
every other Wed.nesda, Y _t7 ,p..m.

Thc"H--'--" -_ •_ .. fDUI.~ .• led by Padde
Garcia. _IS held at 7 p.m. each
Wednesday. Everyone i invilCd 10

. auend.
A Cund has been established It

Had'mdS. Bank rcr ... McKay
'9 help dcfrliyhis mcdicalexpenscs.

For prayer or ;ministry. call 364-
2423,or 364..'8866.

,Clasalc Corner
Welcome .•

IMlchelllie
Rh,od'es·

to our growl ~--......--.ng ."11
of profeulonal hal,

,care .peel .. I...

Sew.n HaIr care 8pscIalists Serving You Dlii/y
. _ WaIk~tJ, Welcomel

Classic C'onler II
.,Park



cEnroe edges Cashin exciting fi~.
shaJllly angled volleys."=""frP" a good loser, pushing tbe guys aU Ihe

McEnroe, wearing a brigJn, red way and not beating them:' said
knee brace and. a ,grimJICe.when he CaSh, who .sLUlwears Ibis lfadmnatk
missed ShOIS,los[\Ihe tiebreakers but black-and-white checkcr~ headband
gradually regained contml in;the fmaJ but now also, lies his hair back in II
twosets. sumo-like .knOl.

Cash is six years younger lhan ' McEnroeandCas'h,:musjc-lav.ing
MCEnroe,.bUl,baS played 'infrequend.y buddies who, have jammed .LQgether
this year and Calfen In 191sfin me on mciJ gUiUlls, had only met once
world. He said his lack of match bcJore at Wimbledon- in 1984. w.hen
experience' made it. emotionally McEnroe I defeated Cash in lhe
difficult to finish off the march .. ' semifinals onlihe way to his last

"You justs,et a. bh sic'k of 'being Wimbledon. li(Je.

. '

Eagles· Brown dies in car crash

WIMBLEDON, ling land (AP) •
One wears a knee brace and lislosing
hiS hair The the- - - -n.a'~-'I - ,t·_ 11' ' - - - 0 ' spe__~ a_mos as
much lime ~pla.yingguitar as tennis.
Both have wedding rings, and small
childr,cn. .

BUl fonner champions John
McEmoe and Pal Cash rroUc~ed U~e
a couple 'of Iteenagers Thursday on
Centre Ceurt, !pro(fucing g:reat lin~is
and high dralna before McEnme won
in fivi sets.

And, (or 'our houlS,lhe uns8eded
veterans cr,eatoo Ihe tension~fined
tennis thai has been in'short supply
'at a Wimbledon toumament .featuring
few upsets and many lopsided
matches.

McEnroe. a'three-timeWLmblcd'on
champion, lost a pair of tiebreakers
but rallied to defeat 1987cihampi.on

BROOKSVILLE, .Fla. (AP) -
Friends and colleagues· of Philadel~
phia Eagles star defensive lineman
Jerome Brown say they will best
remember him~or his zany humor in
the .Iocker room and his kindness 'off
the field.

Brown, 27, was killed Thursday
when the sports car he was dr(ving
skidded out of conuoland flipped on
a slippery road in. his hometown,
Bfooksville police chief Ed Tincher
said. - .

Brown's 12-year-old nephew also
died in the single-car ace idem ,
Tincher said. 1be boy'.s name was nOl
immed'iately released.

A witness who wouldn'lgive his
name said Brown's car was 'demo'l~
.ished. . . .

"He hit a palm llJ'eewhcn he, left.
the shoulder of &he road, II the
wilness, identified only as a
Brooksville man, laId Ihe Ocala
S1.ar~Banner. The car "roUed over
and wound 'Upagainst a light pole ."

Brown, 8. powecfld 6-fool-2,
295-polLnd .mckie, anchored the
.EagJes' defensive line. He was vOled
La, e Roo, Bowl me ptiL'lWQ seasons.
- ':ThTs .is a ~evaslat~~'I'oss lo~js

famdy, hiS fnends •.hiS community

Cash 6-1 (3-1),. 6-4, 6-1' (1-1), ,6-3,.
6-2.

"I climbed on lhelio~s and was
able 110 g~t a second wind. He hadlme
on the fOpeS," McEnroe said. "We
bolh played r,ca1lyhard. Itwas a great
match."

Only five of die 32 seeded players
~"threewomen and lwomen • were
eliminated in Ihe firsnworounds. an
unusually low num'ber;(oflhcquirky
grass COIlI1S of W:imbledon" -
- J~m Courier, the top' seed who
hllDI"t loslt a set since the
,quanerfinals ,of the .French Open.,
defeated Byron Black 6-4. 6-1,'6_4'
on Thursday, but fow(h·seeded Bods
Becker needed," nve .sets to' beat
Martin Damm.

Becte,r, who's won three
Wimbledon lill'es and reached IhlCe
otberfil'latsin the 'last seven yea~s"

and Qb.viously to Ibis foo~baU team, II

Eagle$ general manager Harry
Gainble Said. .. He was warm and
caring. J[f~as a special person;"

.Knownror his nam~yance.
Brown symbolized the outlaw image
ort!he Eqgles, during Buddy Ryan's
tenure, He spent aU .of last season's
training camp' holding out far more'
money, but when he returned wiUl a
contractwonh more lhaR$) minion
with incentives,. he gave his new
coach, Rich Kotite, -a hug as he
headed for &hefield for lh~ team's
:first game. .

The ·Eagles lOOk Brown with 'the
ninlh pick overaU in 1981 draft, after
he ,came OUI of Miami. as an
AIl~American.

B.row,n was also :known for his
generosity. Hevolunleercd to work
with children in Phi'ladelphiaand
stan.ed a football ,camp this yeai' in his
hometown.

"Thils IfoomaU team is obviously
devastated because ,of this loss, II

Kotile said. "Everybody who mel
him was loouched~ He 'cenainly
to ehed me IIh---oI.i. us -k .:ouc __c_ me. 8snll"!ul sun __cn.an
n~:.,. '.-,' G.- •
•.. rcUOW tickle MI~c _olie fought

buck tcars. -

II A'l 'this point you don', give a
damn about ~ooLban. We .Iosta great
friend." Golic said. "HisaUitude was
lhcaltitude of the Eagles -
trash-Ialking and hard.·hittillg ..1twenl
back ,~UIhe way to Buddy Ry.an." .'

Ryan, rcached in Los Angeles, said
IhcEagles, wi~1 miss - Brown's
leadership. .

II He was the best defensive
lineman in, the league:' Ryan said ..
"He wound them (the &-8les) 'up on
game day.... -.

Brown recorded 150 'tackles and
nine sacks last year. He had 547
tackles an~ 29 sacks in I'lissilt-year
pro career ..

A one-lime prep All-American at.
U,ern,ando, H.igh School in
Brooksville, Brown rernainedactlve
in local arfairs dcspilcmaintaining a
home in Cherry, Hill. N.J., much of
the year. ,

He hclpedraise money in 1988 for
an II ~year·old girl whe was in 3.
comaafter an automobile acddcnt in I

Broo:ksville. Two years ago, he.stood , I--...;.;...-----:.:=:..::::...::..::..::.:.::...::...::....~=-====:..;=...====.=~~~~~~~~~I
in defiance wilhot!hers in Ilhe black
community at a Ku Klux Klan rany
'0 :bis horn.e&own. ~"

1n 'he -sp'r:mg of 1990, B~own
pull'cda IlruCk~i from Iflc cab oran

de~eated lhc''jzechoslovak 4~.,6·4.
'6-4.3·6,6-.3.

A-..I'-- A~- --' th--e 12th seed-_nw,e gasSJ, __ __ _ ._ _ ,
started .slowly but deteated .Eduardo
Masso 4-6. 6-1. 6·3, ,6-3. David.
Wheaton, the .6th seed, defeated
A'· . . Tr"d· M-'. mcncan com.patnot _UQ ,_OrLm
6·3, ,6-3. 6-1 (3·7),.6-3 andwUI face
McEnroe in the third round.

Olhers advancing to the tbird
round included No. 90uy FOrget.and
No. 14 Wayne Ferreira. ~eU' K'OIIda,
lhe sixth seed, was eliminated by
Jakob Hlasek ina. marathon match
'thai went to 16· i4 in .die final! see,

Women ',5 defending champion'
Stem Graf'cruisedlQ a &.~.6-1 defeat '
of Marianne Werdeland 'nine~time
champion. Mal'itina Nav.ratHova
finished off a 6-2. 3·6, 6~O victory
over Kimberly Po in, a match that

" "

Cottoln Bo,w'l eXle"c deadl at 851

DALLAS (AP) - Field Scovell,
considered Ihefalher of "he Colton
Bowl and credited for bringing NOlle
Dame 001 ,of a 4S-year bowl hiatus,
was remembeICd as a kind man and
"a positivI inftuenoe onspons."

Scov,eU dliedl early Thursday ,of'
proslale cancer, He was 85.

10hn Field Scovell n said his
father "would be embarrassed" by
the oUlpouring of .supponsince his,
death.

"He'd want wknow what's all
this russ about. He'd say 'You have
something beu:er to do than ~oworry
about me, II. said ScoveU;who added'
that his falbel thJived 'on his work in
college footban.

.scoy,cll,a 1986 inductee into the
Texas Spong Hall 'of Fame, spent 30
years as a member of UleCOLion Bow,l,
selection: commiueeand served a sunt.
as chairman of the game's board of
din~c[ors. -

.. A lo( of things were important Scovell's efforts led NOlie Dame
to him. but none were more impor- out of a 45-year bowl hiatus and to
tanto J Ihink. he look gr,eaa :pr.ide in Dallas for i.he New Year's Day 1970
being known as Mr. Cotton Bowl.," and 1971 games agalnst Ilhe Texas
t'he younge, Scov,ell said. . " Longhorns-.· ..

OOlton Bowl ex.ecutive director "T~oselwo games ~ in my
lim "Hess" Brock said his:long,time judgemenl·~ are really what put our
friend "ranks not only Mr .. Calion game on me map," Brock said.
Bowl,but,~r; B9_~I.:'_ -, '. " Brock caUed -Sc()vell"lhe No. I

SC~!~ns c~~_ (nc.mds mcluded sports. ambassador for Dallas," and
,coachl~g ~egencb ~an~el!~~ra~"loecredited him with helping 'the. city
Paterl~o _&D.dPaul _.B~ Bryant, a land ··I!.eCowbo- Ran - - -- and-nl'!Aone [m ..........h •. S II' 1 -- U! Y8.__ - gers - ..ru- - ··-1 _e ..u.... 8a. cove,. s a rna 'tournaments .
mater Texas A&:M ----.- . .

"I'isUSpeCI .i,-e~as one 'of ILile .. ."w.~J~stlosl~ champion ,~uman
best-knownpeople in:he entire wexld being, Brock sald~_ _ _
of spans."' Said Kansas ICily Chiefs '. ,scoyeU_ sen;'ed asa mernlJer~ 'o"f
owne-r Lamar Hunt, I friend of [)~~Ias..school board,. par,ks, and
S-covcU's since the NFL f(-aDchise's r~~bo_~~board and c~alr~ ~e
day.s.as the Dallas Texans. ~t)'~,~bu 'of Commerce Athletic

~"H,ewas connected in every way - _ssocl~ll~n~ _ .. ,-._
W.ilh ·sports .. He was 8. posiUve.H~wasbom~~Macchl,~9()7!lD
influence . on . spans in' every Wlchlt~ ~aU~..,He starr'~ ~ _8 ~hl~h
dirceclion '~ Hunt .d sch~1 athl~~-,In tJ:teDallas 1lI1~ and
- .. -, _. sal • conunued 11lsplaymgc-areer,at.Texas

E• •• h b- A&M, where he :later was inducted,Wlng_1 In,'JUlreS I" um, _-,into,theA8gies'HaUofFame.
Last December, ScoveU and his, .

PORTLAND Ore (AP- Th---' - bl 11 , :' fl- wife, Mary.,. celebra~ed their .SOth. , ..' J. - iere s pro ems. ne S commg 0 surgery
no arg-umentabout who will star. ar on his lefllhl~mb. wedding anniversary .. They have a
center ,when the U.S ..Dream 'Team' Ewing injUJ,ed hislthumb when 'he daughter, Sue, ,and one son.
m~es its debut. Sunday. look a pass from Magic .Johnson .and Family members . said funeral
_ Da_vidRobinson wins the job, by went IJ_P:for a shOI ag- - ainst Karll services would be held Saturday' in

defaull. . Malone. . Dallas. .
Robinson. bec;a:me the 'only ••[was Qn,a fast break. and Magic

DOC.:-so-bange4-!1Pcenter on llIe roster· Ithrew me a pass and ~ went UlJ for 8
when Patrick Swins dislocated his :layup." Bwu.g said. ".Ilhink-h was
rightlhumb in, the team's,pracdce Karlwoo,camefrombebindandwent
l''UI~Y in ,san Diego. for die black and got a piece of my

Rob.lnson has: ,his own l11umb :band and.1 hit it on, tile rim,. .

,t - .,7 'Ol..... obll.
Deft ...
IRov.le

........ ml.
IMIgtny Muoon.!

A RIal s.n
W.:I5,SOO

tal. 18
IFard

ILTDCrownl
Vlclorl. LX

IF,uI SID, c.r
'WIltI V~" lHdIdll

W.,7.1SO

If'

.:sets
began Wednesday.

Gabriela Sabatini, 'lhe Ihird! seed!
who, lost in Ihe Wimbledon onallO
Gtaf last y,ear. was a '6-2. 6-3 winner
over Isabelle Demongool.

Jennifer Capliad,)eeded sixlll.
,crushed fellow Am'erican Pam
Shriver 6~2, 6-4 in a ,C:entre-Coul'll
mismarch Idlatwas even more
lopsided. than the score. .

Also advancing were No. 9
Manuela Maleev8-f:rllg;nicre,. No ..'.
Iana Nov,ml18, No. '13, Zina Garrison
and No. ]6ludilh Wiesner.

Conchita Martinez, :seeded ,eighth
bULapoorgnlSs-co'Ul'llplayer.lost~6-:3,
5-7, 6-4 to Natalia Zvereva. Counfr Opr'- - '.. Y: ._'. ·Y

We'lcolnB'B
Dr, Ernes,to Contreras Jr. ..

to Hereford

McEnroe, 33,.' who won his last
Grand S,lam litle in J984. produc«l.
memorics of his 'old brmianceagainst
Cash - including drop shots, lobs and

overturned vehicle and then, on a
nigl1'L'ofr from tt.ainihg camp. was a'l
flis New Jersey home when he saved
IIneighboring (amily 'by alerting them
to a house ffr;e.· -

This' year. Brown gave $100 10
each graduating senior at his church. A:cImiuioD F'ree

PRICE·BUSTERS
: 1,'987 ICr()W,n,Vllcto'rla

AT, PS, 1'9" AlC, Power
Locks, IPower windows, .

6400 miles.
St'7126162

1982
Chevy 'Caprice,

.AT, ps, PB. Ale
AS'I~S

1'984 Chevy
Im--ala-,p- -

AT,PS,. rB, Ale
AS,:IS

$3,695, . - -

1

I' $1,995

I •

1;991 Llnco.I,n Continenta'ls

21N STOCK $17' 795
" , .

1991' Llnc,oln .'Fown Cars ,. ,

$18 995

'1992 Cr,own, Victori'8S

21~ Sm,cK $1..1995
1992 Lincoln tow'n,ea'rs

·9: IN STOCK

, , 4 I

·A!~:;=~7,995i
1992 Esco,rt4 DR.LX I

AT,.~AIC.. $8 16-19-5_I

9112171372

1988 Chevy' SP.ectl\lm 4 DR

$3.595
- ,- -, ..

1991 Tempo ,4 :DR GL

Ar, AlC,
PS.•PB

.···'TRUC
.119361111.2:TDnl.'~o:rd!lu~ny '-I

INeeds, $3 900IRestoring . ", I • . I,. I

11'9921 1/2 Ton F,o;J' Dually I

$4900'I .

11887Astro Vain

AT"AIC. $--·5· I =-9~ 9-- 51IPS, PH. Cassella,
CruUse & More'

BTI7'71'II:IIIt - '" - - -
'1,1988C:havy. C20, ConIY,erslo,n Van

$10 595Grain Bad co".,JeU"
Rellorect

Reidy To Show

F,ully equlped
MUlt.SH '

St.8781883

00_-:1'1 .. 110 B--'-an- ,and ,..,....,_Ita f(~I'Uy . iib'
&.. - I~I . - - - UAUU -- - -_."--0 WI

ro' ... - .". Bm after"', 'bl' - d ., ,\wCIptain y _ _a rum e ,Beatri e to a lPRBE
lunch, ,atPanchita"s Mexican Food. Restilrant
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fIgh
Robin YOUIIIdrove inlhe only .run
with I sacrUlee Oy.

Bones (4 ..3) JU'UCk OIIt two and
walked two before' giving 'WIYto
Doug HenlY wilh two runner on in
the ninth. Henry IlrUCk,out two and
gOiI '"1' baU out lDcam hi.13'.ave,
.in IS IChan", •.Rlick Sutcliffe (9-6)
!lOok the loss.

Winner Rich DeLucia (3-4)
pitched six in~i_nls -,giviD~ up one
earned run on elght hili. Juho Valera
(4-6) gave up seven run-, on fiye hill
in '1 2-3 innings. . '

Brewers I, Orioles 0
Al.Count.y Stadium, Rick.), Bones

pitched. eight. shutouL innings and

an ongoing major-league record.

aanlera 5, Tilers 1
At Tiger S&adium. Kevin Brown

beume the America ,League's first
II-game winner Wilh a four-hiue~ to
bcaI: Detroit. Ruben Sierra had four
singles and scored 'twice ~orIeKas.

Brown (1l-4) pitched his fifth
,complete game. ,allowing two runs,
wiLh two walks and nine SLrikeouts.

Rookie Buddy Groom dropped to
0-2. allowing four runs and eight hits
in four-plus innings.

By The AuociatedPreu
In the firstgameof~irbigseries

at Oakland, the Minnesota Twins
were ouU:lassed becau'sc they had _
play oULSide.
. ~e Twins. who fell threc,ames
behand first~place Oakland In the
Americanuasuc WeSt. have a well·
.'k.nown dome advantage .. ,[hunda),
was Itheir first game outdoors in
almost. two weeks.

UWe,had. a bad time in the field.
we had a bad day." Minnesota
manager Tom Kelly said. "Profes-
sional players are supposed to Cltch
those balls that went for eITOI'S. to

Two popups were dropped by third
baseman Scolt .Leius. '"

flT.he (irst one ~'was disoriented;
the second one [just dropped. "Leius
said. "We'd been playing indoors.
and it LOOk.'time10 adjust lO the sun
and wind."

Nothing could help &he Twins
adjustto Mark McOwire_ who hit·his
25th homer following Carney
Lansford's RBI doublein the. rust.
inning off loser Bill Krueger (7-2). Yankees 4. Royals J

""I didn't. do my job,," . said Al Royals Stadium, Kevin Mans
~eger, O~4 .Iifetime against his hit a tbfee-run homer in the seventh
former team. "YOu have 'to keep inningotfMarkGubic.za(1-S)tolift
~i~ve. You can't thiRk one bloop New ¥ork. '
hit wdl cost you '8 game. .. Andy Slankiewicz led off the

Bob Welch (4~4) pitched in and seventh with a single and Mel Hall
out of trouble for seven innings and singled with two outs. Maas then
allowed one run and eight hits. The worked the count to 3-2. fouled off
Twins put two rUDners on base in, fourpirches and hit the 10th pilch into
three .innings against Welch, but got .rigbifield for his ninth home run. ,
their only 'run on, Brian Harper's . Scott Sanderson (6-S) .heJd the
,leadoff homer in the fifth. Roy.als ito five hits in six: innings

Dennis Eckersley pitched I 1-3 'beforeleavIn.g whh stIffness in h-is .
.innings for his 25th save th.isseason side. Steve Farrgotthe last three outs
and 29th straight over two seasons, for his 11th save.

lIIrgaretSc •0WnIr
Abstracts Tifle Insurance Escrow

P.O. 80)('73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
.Acr,oss from Oourthouse

..
MadDers 13JtDlels 4

Althe Kingaome. Ken Griffey Jr.
returned 10 Ihe lineup aflCr a IS~game
absence and Ihit the ri~st of jiour
Scinlle homers as 'the Mariners broke
o five-game losing slrcak. .

TIno Martinez capped a seven-run
second. a Mariners' season-high run
lO~" for ~ inning, wilh a three-run
homer. Edgar Martinez and Dave
Valle also homered.

I.

!'

Do~gersstart home·
stand with. 8~5win

NEW 'CARSUSED CARS
BUI'CK, S'PECIALS
11987iBulck Cenltuiy 'Llmlted Uke New $',.800'
1'991 IBuickSkJ1al1' MII,roon 4 dr '$8,800'
1991 BuicR CenturY ·Red 4 dr..' $10,800
1992 Buick Regal SU\(er4 dr : $14,100
1991 Buick Park Ave Red 4 dr.~ $17,100
1992 Buick LeSabre - 4 dr White 7600 miles. $18,700
1992 BulckPark Ave White 4 dr $11,200

PONTIAC SPECI,ALS

,
1992:' BUICKS- - 811U

, '

Skylark 2dr.......................... B123
, Century 4 dr Custom .........B1 05
LeSebre Limited ~.. 9125
LeSabre Limned...... 9156
LeSa."... Limned 9155
LeSabre Limited E\154
,Roadmaster Limited so\.~
iRoadma8ler Limited 883

1'989 Pontiac 6000 4 dr Bronze ~ $5,?00 !Roadmaater Limited SOL' ~6
1991 PontlacSUnblrd -White 4 dr $7,400 Perk Ave .. 8158
1987 Pontiac Bonneville 4 dr TtSOLDO mi. $7;700 Park Ave 8157
1988 Pontiac Bonneville - White 4 dr $8,200 Park Ave ,•. 812
1989 Pontiac Bonneville· Red 4 dr............... $8,- Park Ave B149;:: ::~:::::n=':~~:~~.:::::::.= .1992 PONTIA

'. I' .8 ,DO"DG'E S,IP.EC1ALS .GrandAMSE4drSOL~.,iP
1988 Dod"e' Aries Wh't 'Red T- ' $3.... ' :Bonneville 'SE IDemo P1 6

1992 Dod
-gel!' ~ s'p-I-rn- - Whlitee4 dr- op ~............ $":: 8'onnevllleSE ........:........ P16

1992 Dodge Spirit :Red 4 d~~~· :·: .: $;~, ,1·9.92 'GMC STKI
1989 ChrySler New York M~rk Cross .. ..
1992 Chrysler leBaron 4 dr WhiSOLD. ,O,aOO Short Wheel Ba T81 $17,916
1992 ~odge DYln•• tr -Gold 4 dr................... $11.. I SpOrt Side. Demo ·.O\..D .. T48$118.272
1'192 Dodge Dynasty White ~.............. :$11',700. 112 '1lIegal'ar cab :•.!~T30 $1!8,3113
1992 Chrys'ler 5~hAve ..White IRed Int........ $~7,400 :1,/2 Regualr Ce'b T143 $118,386'

\IAN_ AND _S. UB-URB---AN.'.1I2R~ularcab T148 $18,415y" ~ 112Club Ceb "SO",~· ,T135 $19,638

S-PECIALS~_- 112ClubCsb T117 $19,638
1/2 Short 4x4 T80 $20,215

1990 Dodge Caravan - White....................... $8.,300 . I 1/2 Regular cab 4x4 /T'159 $20,380
11990Chevrolet Astro Van, .~.Maroon............$I,OOO, "1-992 CHRY·· S-LI'E- R

I : I 1'990 Dodge C'.ravlnl Converalon Nice .; .... '$1i2,7oo, I ..... ..' " .
I 198IChevro'letSilverado Subu,"'n ...aroon ..$12,100 ' New Yorker salon Demo ...:

1992 Plymouth Grand Voyager - White ,18.100 SinlJlated Convertable Top
1192 PlYl1louth Grand Voyager Blue ; $18,800 New Yorker 5th Ave C77

JEEp· SPECIALS
1878.Jeep ~RedI~rtsO~··· ..·· ·· ·..···..• $2,500
11888,Jeep Grandi W.go r ~ i $5 800. , . .

Herefonl'
IIAw iPltce
:$13~915', I

$15,835
$20,142
$20,142
$20,142
$20,142
$21,511
$211,511
$21,815
$23,281'
'23,281
$23,507
$23,721,

.LOS ANGELES (AP)-.onedown Ma,ti~ez (4-4}was charged with
and 21 to. go. . . ' fourrunsand ,eight hits over six-plus

The most critical. 1.8 da.ys of the innings. He struck out four. walked
Los Angeles Dod.gers' season of three -and threw lOS pitches in his
underachievement began Thursday first start in 11 days. .
night wilh an 8~S victory over the _Off~anha~apairofRBlsingles
Houston Astros. off lones and Brett BuUer added a

And while 'the defense appeared two-run triple off Joe Beever,
as suspect as it was in their '
just-concluded 1.-10 road trip. thePaclres 8, Giants 0 , '
piaching ,ofRamon Maninez and the .. At J~k. Murphy Stadl~~, Bruce
timely hitting of Lenny Harris and nu~t pll:cheda seven-hitler and.
Jose .offerman were enough to SU;UCkoutaseason-hi~hllas.lhe~an
overcome it. Daego sent S!1DFranCISCo to us third

'Things aren"l impossible in-'hi slnligllUbUlOut. .
game," said Harris. who had a pair . Oar.y S~effield. had three hits ..
of RBI doubles against Houston's ~nflu.dmg his ISth homer. and three
Jimmy Jones (3~1). "Anything can RBis for 53 on the season. .
happen if you put your mind to it. . _Hurst (7-5)lOPpcd hi.Sprevious
playas hard as you can and don't seas,on best of. eight str~kcoULS,?n
worry about mistakes .." Apnl .,22 ~gal~stthc Braves, In

TheonlytwomistakesthM>odgel'$ recordmg hlslhl.r~ shul~utand firth
made were Offennan's wild relay comp~ele. ~ave R~gheul f~U~ 1-5,
throw from shor~top on apotential allowang SIX Funs In 4 1-3 mrungs,
double play grounder by Scooter
Tucker-in tbe)econd inning and a
dropped foul pop ~y catcher Cados
Hernandez that led LO one o( Jeff
BagweU's.fout hits. . his first pitch, pitched eight strong

Both miscues led to unearned runs innings and drove in two runs:
andincreascd.theDodgers'errorlOtaI . ~.addu~ (8-7) gave up l~o,runs.
this season to 64 in 67 games, tops in. SlX hlts, s~ck ~u~seven and walk~
the National League ..The de~ensi.ve one. bcfo.re gl~lRg .way' lO,. Jim
horror show' was .pliev'alent In ,Bullin,g~mllle.mnih. He~l~hl~RBI
Dodgers' road trip., :which included dou~l~s In the rlrst and third mnmgs,
the last nine games of a ,10.game ': CillC880 sent. I I baUers 10 the plate
losing. streak ~their longest sinceUl the nrs~aga.mst, Anthony. Young
1961. (2-7), geumg SIX hits and usmg two

The Dodgers feel 'they can make errors, a walk_and a wild pitch to
a .. 180-degree 'turn now they've score seven runs.
returned to Dodger Stadium - where .--- ... -- -.
they are only one game, over ,500.
The recent. resurgence of the
.P.iltsb~8h Pirates gives them hope ..

'"This has got 'to' bea
make-or-break homestand," Harris
said.

the club-record 22·game
homestand is a by-product of the LA
riots which started Wednesday. April

. 29 and canceled games at Dodgers
Sladium through 'the weekend. De
murderous stretch includes four
doubleheaders in five days.

$16,484
$18,835
$2~.941
$23.941
$23,941
$23,941
$25.4611
:$25A61
$25.81'5
$27,196
$27,796
$28.046
$28,296

..... 1onI,
Low PrIce
$12,.644
$16,231
$17.767

Hereford
Low PrIce
$15,432
$1,5,415
$1!5,m
'15,841 -
$15,866 I

$16,121
$16,921
$17,450
$17,515

$14.39~'
$19.737
$20.927

Cubs 9. Mets 2 ,
, At·Shea Stadium, Greg Maddux,

'Slaked lO a 7-0 lead berate he threw

Dr•.Milton
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles

Phone 364-2255
Offlce Hours!

M.onday - Friday
H:,iO~12:00 1 :OO-~:OO

I.... tord
Low PrICe
$16,997

$11,213

$21.658
-

$23.868

1992 PLYMOUTH ....... tont
lLow IPriIce
$11.083,
$12,815
$20,458

!811C1
Acc'laIm ; PL64 $13,1'99
Colt WtteWagon PL100 $13,955
Gl'llnd Voyager LE PL57 ~23,274

1992 DODGE- STU

. ,Ol1lncl C8rav., SE 0131 $21,616
Grand Carevan LE Demo. DT39 $23,074

1:'992 JIEEIP ITQ IIIrnIOId
'_ Low PrICe 1

Cherokee, l.8Ndo J88 $21.,999 '17,775:
1992 DODGE TRUCKS tIeNtonI

aTKt Low PrIce
112SW8 ·Reg.,Cab......... .DT65 $16,732 '13,452
,12 LWB Reg. Clb OT47 $16,949 ,$1i3,518
112 lEd Cab SWI OT86 $18," '111 !$14,11.S
314·"Clu'b cab IDI 14x4, OT130 $25".975 ,$22,115,*All Factory Rebates go to the Dealer.

P!ICK-U'PSPECIALS'
1982 GMC Sierra Clasalc - Whlte 13.850
1980 Chevrolet .10 Whlte $8,100
1181 Dodge 4x4 Lt. Blue $8,430

! 1887 GMC Siena Classic - White 00;. ,17••
'1087,Cbevrolel EI Cllmlno - White ~ $7.aoo
1'088 Dodge, DikOlal IRed ,I. SllverwlTopper ..., ,$1,2501

1'110 Ford 'F-150 Super ,cab IRed ~ S1it.850
1.1 'Ford Explor. XLT4x4 Grey5 ..,ct..... $18,_
1881 Ford ExpIor. 4x4 Grey & S~ ... ~to, $17,1OG

ADDITIONA SPECIALS·
I 1980 Chevrolet ·Lumln. 4 dr GSO\.Q~..·..··....",lOG

~,187 Old', Roy••e 4 dr'. Silver ••.••~ i ~•• ~ "7ICI
1.IIOI'OIda.CutIMI Cieri 'WhItt 4 ell' ",lao,
1'"1 ChevrOlet liUmiM 4 dr. Red n ".800,

Mike Kerr
.& The'A'tern:B"~es

(ProgreS8i~. Country)
-

S(1t. June 27th
9 pill to 1 am

,$5- , per'
..... person·
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.A. month of rain and cold nighlS h .devascatedour 'colton cropl. bul
local lakes have finally caulbt somewatef. Lake White River is up five
feet. ACteroolh Conchas and Ute were running over the spillways, even
Meredith gained Ihree reet. Lake MacKenzie and LakcOrcenbelt ~ded
orne lWO feeL That" good new because the gamer. h have fimshed

their spawn ..An Ithe newly§l100dedbru h shoul,d provide pe.rfect'cover
and orne great fi ,hing inLhe years to come.

Floodingrivcrs mean that the calfish anglers are smiling. My favorite
catfish bait comes from Mathes Bait (353-4961) in Amarillo. The odor
i tolerable, and Mr. Whiskers 10ves.LOeatit. Calfishing is easy. Just find·
where the water is running intO your ravori~ lake, put the bait on the
bottom inaboulthe 7 foot. level and wait :(01 'the fun to begin ..•

urprlse of ehe Wftk~. There's a new fishing Iw:e cal1c:c'~ Flying
Lure. Unlike any other lure on the markel.this mo(bfied guzu aClully
swims aw.ay from the angler;. I received a.sample lure during the 199.1
AFTMAFishing Tackle Convention,. but it took watching one ohhelr

'late-night. 3~minute. television commercials to conYi~ me to re~l)'
give it a proper test. Using eight-pound Magna T~in line on a Quantum
SE3 pinning outfit, I worked the bluff walls and steep drop-o(fnt Lake
Mac Kenzie near SilverlOn. Results included 20 largemouth bass between
one and five pounds. the sad part of 'this stoQ' oceurred at about~. o'd'?Ck
when something, big (a striper?) devoured, and brokle off my last. FlYing
Lure.

. .'

COllgraWlaUoos 10C8pyon angler Jay Fricmel (or winning Ihc Green~lt
Fun Tournameat, Jay used both a 'Carolina rig and a split shot setup In
order to catch a three-bass limit chat weighed S.21 pounds. His winnings.
included Iitrophy and S31O--nol.badfota three·hourfistiing tournament
that only costs a 520 entry fee. . '. .

Second place went to Oon Midget wilh4.92 pounds, and the thud place
winner was "Lucky" Jacky Ivy with 4.63 pounds. All anglers re~ned
calchingl.heirfisil, in I.henewly-flooded shallow water. Overall, 45 .anglers.
from nine lawns braved the weather, and 17 brought keeper bass to the
scales. -.

. ,

Best News ot 1992-~The bass fishennen at Lake Greenbelt are starting
lo.pl"'cK:ucemore "catch alii release."Henoe.1he fashing is~idly improving.
That. is g;reat news ~orall. the anglers who are ure(i:of driving out o.f.slale
and down slate. Remember: A bass is toovaluable to be caught just once.

Mel Phillip!! i••n avid hwl\ct. alOWNmonl fiahenn.n and hOfl of. WednCld.IYc"~in,!all!: Ih~~ on
KGNC-l\Idio (710 A. M).He iIa:lIog,wud·winnln,mcmbDI: ohhc Tau 0u!4_ WnlCtl. Auociltlon.

Until1934aplayerJeavingthegame ' The 10-second center line was
in college basketball could re-enter introduced to college basketball in
only once. 1933.

. I

1..1 '_.CI - On
wiliwe r
N,GI.214,

•10I
---------

DALLAS(AP) -Now~alJim r-~-- __~~~-P~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ROlandoBLackman"Sjersey~number'l
he and. the Dallas Navedeb must '
agree on some more imponant
figures. ~-

The Mavericks' No. 1 priority is
10 get. their lOp pick signed and in

lraining camp on, lime. Last year; t;t:::r:=;j;;::i;;~~!iiLl=.iiiijiiiiiiiti:.~;~~~i;~;;t;~liiii.~DaUas' top pick. DousSmith,didn'l IJ

agree to teons until the eve of the l~i§i~i~~i~;llilii;i~~!§~iiii~~I~~~!:~regular~season opener. then devel~
oped slower than any other lottery
pick.

Mavericks vice president. Rick
Sund said that. had Smith been in~P~~S~"~~~~~~~J§§~~~§~i~~~~j~~~i~~§~~~~§!~~~~§~~~~been on .everyone·s all-rookie team ...

.Jackson,a6-fool·S shootioggu8rd
from Ohio,Slate and the fourth pick.

in the NBA draft. is expected to ,~rti~:i1i!i!!i:i~~;~~~~;~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~;:::::@;::~command about 52.5 million a'il

s~son. ~i::!~~~~:::j~i:~~~~j;~~~~~~i!~~~~~~~~~~~;!~:::lThe Mavericks freed up doJlars
and minutes for lackson by trading __ .
Blackman 10 the .New York Knicks

forJ~~:::nf~~~~ '!:!P;::. 22 ISATURDAY . J_ UN.E 271
like he had in college, but agreed L=·:;::·=:;=;_":::~_.~;:;;;:;:::;;:~f1119~2~TV~-~lA:II~C!!~lnc~.;.~F'~m~-"-:·~'T;X;;:;::;;;;;;:;;;:;r::.;;:~;.;~.ThUJSday to wear No: 24 ins~. The •
Mavericks would hke to someday
retire No. 22. which Blackman wore
for 11 seasons at Reunion Arena as
he became the team's leading scorer.

"l think it's only filting that one
day they do retire that jersey and
nobody wears it," Jackson said,

Jackson is a versatile guard who
averaged 19.2 points in three college
seasons. This year he was named Big
Ten player of the year for the second
straigh( season and was a consensus
AU.American . The Buckeyes~e(e
53-10 'in his last two seasons.

He turned around Ohio State's
fortunes and will be asked to do the
same for the Mavericks ..

Comics
by Dean Young and Stan Drake

Barney Google and Snuffy Smith
MIZ. SMIF NEEDS A .'-FILL

ON HER NER.VE 'PILLS,
NURSIE

'['L.L CHECK
TH~ STOCK-
'ROOM, DOC

BEETLE BAILEY
'""0, I WON'T
,GO OUT
WITH YOU!

GUY5 LIKE YOU JIJ9T
WAjo,/T A STUPU::~ .

PA'NTING PLAYTH.He!

Mary'in

WHO SAl" ANYTHING
.A'IJOUT 5TIJPI p~I

J

By,Tom Armslr~ng
IF "fOU AUN FOR PRESIDeNT,
T~E VOT,ERSAFte GOING TO

WANT TO
t(t40W WI-II:R&
'IOU STAND

1" 'STILL
HAve "'FK)UBLf

STA.tlDlNC5
.AIIY Wl-tE=Rf IS'UNDAY JIUN·E 281
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Victoria Lynn otllado. Aug. J
bride-e1ect of Dagovcrto G. Valdez.
was honored with a bridal shower

D A. GHF~T IIINT TO:
HeloiRe
PO 8mt 795000

an Antonio TX ·78279·500(J
· , FASTFAl.'TS
Other WIeI Cor &IIter bask ts:
.• U to hold IIImaU ,arden ing

tools and glove.
• Make B.craft ba kettoholdyam

and knitting items. ,
• Use to or-ganize magatines, TV

H'lings, remote control.
• Makeintoa baby- hower gift, riIJ

with baby need and add a bow.
., FiJI with rolled hand tow Is and

decorative 808PS for lin k vanityarca.

Avoid
assault

June 20 in the home of Dolores
Foster.

Grcetins: gueslS with the hoPoRlC
were the prospec::tivc btidqp'oom,ts;
mother, Vickie Valdet. and the
hostess. :Dolore.sFoster~·

Queacs were re,gistered by Elena
Trevizo, the prospective groom's
cousin, .His sisters. ,Argelia and
Violeta Valdez, served refreshments
of assorted fruits, finger sandwiches
and cookies.

The tabJewascovered with a white
linen clam and decorated by a mauve
silk bouquet surrounded byvotivc:
candles.S,'ilver,and crystal ,appOint-
meats were used. ' . ,

Miss Delgado was presented a
vacuum cleaner by ItItC hostesses:
Lupe Cerda. Janie Chavez. 'linda
Dominquez. Frances Pm, Carmen
Flood, Faye King, 'Larine Schwertner,
Pat Simnacher.' Elena Trevizo.
Marian Vosten and Dolores Fosler.

While Ibe bad news is the number
and the rate of known assaulls have
risen over the past decade - up about
300,000. or some 30 percent since
1980 -lhe.good news is the number of
.arrests fur assault has risen even fasler.
in ract. it's doubted, ,and many
correction experts say the rate ,of
reponing'is on the 'rise as well.

This is especially b'UC. it's believed,
in the case of assaullS on women,
children ·and avowed or supposed
homo~xua1s. While years ago-these
people may have been reluCtant to tell
the police about such crimes against '

SPRINGFIELD, III. (AP) - Fred them, today·s more open atmospbere
R.,og~rs ~f, uMiUer R.oger,s' hashelpedbri.llgman),child,orspous.e.
Neighborhood" w.m be honored abusers. '"gay-bashers" and 'olller
loday by the Illinois Slate Bar, criminals 10justice.
Association.

, The longtime host of PBS', show Once imprisoned. the perpetrators
waschosen "because of his ,ifetime of these crimes often face worse

,c;:ommiunent10helping children." die punislunent from their fellow inmates
Bar Association -said in a news than they do at the hands of the police.
release Thursday. Child molesters, (or example, are

The award caps the group's Year referred toas "short eyes" and, ,atbest,
of the Child activities. . shunned by other prisoners .

Only t2,ooo MIes,
THIS Ism

WII$22,900 .

~ow

on'Y'$21

Bride-elect honored
A bridal shower was held for Victoria Lynn Delgado, Aug. I bride-elect of Dagoverto G.
Valdez, June 20in the home of Dolores Foster. Guests were welcomed by. from left. Dolores
Foster, Victoria Delgado, and Vi~kie Valdez, the prospective groom's mother.

19911 Oldsmobll.
8.R... ncy

Elit.

1'8911
Cadillac

Sedan Deville,
Low Miles, Pear1
Leather. A Real

Beauty'
Waa$18.900

., . "Consumers .
Fuel CO.OP ASSOCIATION

.. .

Profess· onal 'Bus_ ness &
--- . '

, ,

'Service'Directory
Save tnis page es a handy reterencet. .•

• Fuel & Farm Supplies
'. Gosoline & Diesel

1.16 New York Street
364..11.6

I •

Business"Of The We~k

CHARLIE HILL REAL ESTATE
1500 W. PARK • 806/364-5472 PLAINS

, I-fJWatana., '. · t2;e~,WL
'.1.' ~~- t:. •

TORGINAL
'Gemini Seamless

Wall & Floors,
, .

Bathroom &,.
Kitchen Remodeling & Tile Repair

CERTlRED APPRAISER 9.4:0~1,
N.A.R.E.A.

'- . -mal AssesSm8f1tEnvironnw, '
AssociatiOn PhaSe 1 364..2232

.",

-
I '.

1..- ' •

.A-
W

Il1k Spot ,PriQtil1g CO.
, COMMERCIAL' PRINTlNG

(806) 364.0432

Credit ·Probilems?
The Credit Bureau of

n n$ Her~ford can helJ' you '
If.f. In many ways

L. ,

"Credit"
Is Our Name,S"'llt"No,

TAcI.Aoo47i4IC
ID .

I I· UANESTUBB!LEiFIELID 3400 ~, 25 Mile A've.
Herelo~d ..Texas 79045

..

"USEDlawn StMce' ••
,Spraying & Feeding

T'ree SalVlet ··Spt'aylng.
Trimming .. Removal .

WtHKI Controt •• Commercll;l.
InduItrIIi & ",lIdentlal, Ground

Sterllzation

F.... Estlma ...
Steve Johnaon .
36+5MI Nlghte
MobIle. Daytime

,.7N702

L11PB 'CBA:VBZ
... ~,y, ........

Sugartand Mall, ... IMIKE FOSlER' .. 364-4882

..



The

Hereford
"Brand

. Since 1.901
Want AdJDo It AU!

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS secret

1 Bar mixer 42 Track
6 Sacrifice meet part

spot 43 Judge's
11 Methuse- wear

lall's 44 Singer
fathar Melen

12 "Twaltth 45 Mimics
Night- DOWN
character 1 Showed

13 Fall flower sorrow
14 Photo 2 Marked

collection down
15 Cheering 3 Carole

syllable - lombard
16 Condi- movie

tions 4 Sparklers
18 Pr;lnt iunits 5 Co~pus ~
19.Actor - 6 Sailor's

Wallach cry
20 Usa a 7 Like

stool Abner
21 Small bill 8 Carole
22 Signify Lombard
24 Actor

Kristof·
ferson

25 Sparkle
27 Pedestal
29 Carreras

and
Oomingo

32 Pitching
stat

33 Scenery
chewer

.' 34 Asian
lunar
holiday-

35 Projectile
path

36 Cleo's
!killer

:37 Sea rOver
38 Wearies
40 Get

hitched in

movie beau
9 Home- 26 Painting

coming technique
attendees 27 Whisk's

10 Noted kin
pharaoh 28 Make it

1'7 Spanish 30 Farm
celebra- 'machine
tions 31 Tension

23 Pamplona 33 Rash
cry 39 Terminus

24 Barbie's ", Chop off

Four extra large adjoinillrTOts 'On I .....------..:..-;:..:~ .'--------,

fifteenth street, Total price 58.000. NEED IMMEDIATELY
Call 1~995·2301 D76 LocaUlDucec:orporatloD needs

....... t .... pr tnlnee. Must
un reliable transportadon.
Must be .ble to work flexible
houri with ellperleaee but Dot
DectII8ry. Ella'" ebance ror
.adv.uc:emeat, aeclleDt benefits.
Apply at '

.Z2IN.MaIa

For sale: 2 lots with 2 bedroom house
&. small trailer. Will sell all for

I $-15;000 cash. Can be seen at S06
I Geo~ge ..C,U Norma before 2 p.•m, at·
I. (806)313-8148. 21221

5-Homes For Rent
- MANAGER TJlAINEE

$3OO/weekly opportunity, Deed 3
people to learn and assist
........ er. FOrpersoaallaterview
call AmarD10 31~7489 betweea
.9•.m.·ll••m. only.

-

'''II \\ .m t It,
',,111,11111'

(I ' ........IIIIP ....

364-2030
1"111.: 364·83~

313 N•.Lee

Two family yard sale > 401 J....iIl'ww.u
Friday & Sawrday. Case of rain
inside. 21179

Garage sale - clothes, dishes ,
more! .Friday 9-6; Saturday 9-3 ..
Hickory.' 21183

• Garage SaJe Sawrday8a.m ..-? .
, IronWood. GWlS. fishing gear. clothing.

"MiS rackets. . 21189 Yesterday', Answer '1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water
Garden Apt.s. BiUs paid. Can
364..t)661.- . 770

CL.A.S8lRED .~D8
CIaUIfItclI!dWtlJtlng ,__ .., an 15 C*1IS •
wool 101'1I,.11nMf'tlon (l3.OO"*,"","", and" cenI&
Iof ...:ond ~ and~. RIM billow_.., an ~ __ • no c:GPY chang.,
alr.Jght word Ida.

CtUill1tcI dIIpIa, ""IP!IIYIO" -_ .....
In loIId'WO!d1"..·ll'lGMwtII ~,boIdOt...,.,
Iype, apec:lIIl)Ihg'lI)hing; arl c~ ..... RIM
at. $4,15 1* c:oIlIrm Inch; 13.45 II! Inc:tt 101can·
saCU1iVB addftlonl!llnaanlonl.

LEGALS
Ad ral. tor leGar notIc!M at. __ Iof dM*1It.d
dlapt.y,

ERRORS
Evw., "'on _ mIIdIlD aYOId _ In 'IIfOtd ... arid
-;aI noI"-, ».... 1/1OIJ1dcal IbnIIon 10 an,
errolS 1/nrntd1llilly"'" 0.11,.. "-IOn. w. wilt nIII1
bt,rapoo.bIe1lafmor,·11'IIn _lnctOrI'KIlnMl'tlon. In
C;U. 01.,rorl bl·U. plAlllar.r.,. an .MdH~ I,..,·
lion will bti PlAllIlhM.

--

1-Articles For Sale
New and now in stock: 1be Roads 0
New Mexico. in book fonn.Also Th
Roads of Texas. $12.95 each. Herefor
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003

Garage Sale 230 Beach Saturday 8~1.
Dryer. bikes'. recliner, clothes, misc.

, 21193

·Oarage Sale 3••7 Avc. A Saturday 9-3.
Lots of stuff. 21195

Garage Sale 143Greenwood Saturday
only 9~S. ' 21196

Best deal in town, furnished 1
bedroom ,efficiency apartments. ,
$175.00 per month bills paid. red brick
apartments 300 block West 2nd SIreeL
364-3566. 920

-

COLLEGE :STUDENT
"92" GRADS

National Relall chain ... fuI & pan-time
openings for summer work. Must be 18.

$9.25 To' .Start

e Sale 1003 Union Friday 8-2; .
_- 8·2. Children. teens. boys '.m _"~ large ladies clothing, small

appli'ances,lamps. carpet, 21200

. 'oll~'
Garage Sale 712 Blevins Friday &.
Sa~urday 8-3. Clothes & lots of
miscellaneou ,. 212m

Big Garage Sale 817 Brevard Friday
& Saturday 9-6, Lots of children and
womcns clOlhing,lOyS.jewelryand
bike and scooter. 2

3-Cars For Sale__________.. -I Church youth garage sale. 909 Union. I Garage sale 312 16th .Street Saturday
Saturday 9-4. Something for everyone. 8-? Pictures. toys, clothes &. lots more.

21204 21218

Nice, large, unfumisbed apartments.
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You
pay only clcctric-wepay the. rest.
$305 ..00 month. 364-8421. 1320.

9-Chil'd Care

Used carpet 16 112 x 20;. Lan .reclioo.r•. Garage Sale 147'{ronwood Saturday
love sea~ Wurlitzer ·.p··iano.•Uk.e new. 1 Onl- Sa -- Ip m ·F-.·. s: .... wa'" bed.. , y ..m." ... .... u:. """. ",r· •
364·2748. 21166. 4-14 inch tires, childrens dothes.
____________ " household items, and lots of other

.. miscellaneous items. 21211
The Cobbler introduces David Tijerina..
the New Cobbler. He has 8 years
experience. Come see us! 21174

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Z31lronwood

3 bd, 1 3/4 bath, 2 car garage,
Garage Sale 919 Brevard Friday. 8-5 excellent condition, renced,YRI'd,
Saturday; Sunday 8-1. Furniture &. laraestorqebullding,tireplace,

, . . ... _ clothes &. miscellaneous. 21212 Fanners Independent Consulting oovered patio, eKelletn neighbor-
On.Ir. one left, _AK._ C Registered Bntomolog Ist field S _ " hood, ROod carpet. .
Pekinese P -- Read . Also . •. cou ing, 11£A7530 A.p. anment for rent. 2_·bedroom, wId

.. __.. uJl)Y~. _.Y. now.. _ '.. independent .cro--rot,ection... .,.,.. •..
have .lost 'one white Pekmese puppy .. I Garage Sale 227 Greenwood Fnday I recommendations ~.-~. M . I•••-----------...... hookup.aU'elec,tric.waterpaid,lorsof
Cal[ 364-2285. 21214 ~ &Saturda.y8-?Childrens.men&.Iarg_e : 364-623.0.··· ... IC Y 2otrgl6aD3',. _---, I .space.364-6980.. 2117S
_________ .. ----, WOITlem c1~. shoos &.Icnkk.-knacks.· , . For Sale By Owner ! ----~..\-------

21213 WANT TO BUY Desirable Duplex•.Best One On
Qua·lit" Wb-'"'atC!":_..I Block. Wei Main1ained,Excdent

" ,,- ~ Oecupancy Rate. Positive Cash105,107,100 F1 Good-1-G.ylaDd Ward. Seed ow. - . noome.Chec:kTb.
One Out!

Z58·7394 or 364-2946 CaU 364-4730

A Great Oitt'U! Texas' CounLry
Reporter Cookbook -- the cookbook
everyone isralking about 256 pages
featuring quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War WOfker rolls to a
creative concoction using Texas
tum bleweeds. .$ J 3.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

R.epossessed ~irby& Compact 1

Vacuum. Olhe:r name brands $3.9& up. I
Salcs &. Tepaii' on aU~es m your
home. 3644288. 18874

Will pay cash for used funliwre &.
appliances. one piece or house full.
364-3552. 20460

For sale: 4 centerline-like mag wheels,
14x7. lug nuts iD:luded, 364~1317 after
6 p.m. 21217

For sale Wtzard upright freezer.
555..00 or be.st offer. 'Be seen at 834
rrving after 6 p.m. 21220 '

1A-Garage Sales

CreditProblcm-NoProblem ..You can
own a car; CaU Sam at 364·2127.

19628

Self-lock srcrage. 364-6110.
Experienced aaild Care ()penings.for
children under five. Call Bonnie Cole,

1360 364·6664. 19155

I
Gamge Sale 118 Ave,F., 9:30-,5 Friday; A big yard sale Friday. Saturday &.
8:30':5 Saturday. Kids &. adu1tdOlhes, . Sutiday One m,le east of Allsups on
large, tricycle, kid bicycle. material Auston Rd. Tools, fumilur~, baby bed
&. more. . 21206 and Jot more. 21219

For Sa1e: 73 OJds Delta 88. In very
good condition. $1500. 80 Ford
Bronco. runs good, $2800. 3644261.

- . 21152

INGtS
MANOR
,METHODIST
CHILD CARE ,

YiW sale 500 Gnn19-? Friday. Salurday .
&. Sunday. Sewing machine, 4 packs
of 1/3 SQ Flintkote shingles and lots
more. 21208

Garage Sale 227 .Ranger Saturday
Sunday 8-? Furniture,
odds & ends. no clothes.

Mun'LER sncr
i CROn'"ORD .'\'U1;'OMOTI VE

'Io'ree ":slimates
For All Your Exhuusf

Needs '
, Call 364-7650

Eldorado Anns 'Apanments. Spring
Spccial. One and two bedroom

apartments. free cable &. water.
3644332. 1881'3 1

·8'qll Licensed
. -Quqli6cd .Stgff'

Mortd4y·F'l'idtJy 6:00 am - 6:00 pm
Drop-i,.. Weia:lmewitla

adUOllU notice

Apartments &. 'trailers for rent. Please
Call 364·8620. 19356

JlARlLYN BBLL I DlltBCTOR
~lU-tHIlIl • 4110 RA1IGBR

10-Announcements

Garage Sale 201 Ave. H Friday &.
SawriJay 7:30-? Fumitw'e.lOys, cloches,
all sizes, TV. NC Cooler. many more
items. 21209

Office spaceforrent with slOrageand.
~~I~parking. $300 monthly. plu~ ! Notioe! Good Shepherd Clothes
uullues.364·3740. 21010 Closet,62S EastHwy. 60 will be open

Tuesdays and Fridays until further
notice from 9 to 11:30 am. and 1:30.

Commercial Building for rent, 1221 10' 3:00 p.m. For low and limited
E. First. Call3644621. 21045 incomepeople.Mosteverythingunder

$1.00. '8904-Real EstateGarage Sale 407 Ave. JFriday J
26 7pm-9pm: Saturday Ju
21·7am-lpm. Lawnmower:' •.SVI,imllllin·gl Money paid for houses,
pool. TV Stand. childrm.womens mortgages. Call 364-2660.
mens clothing. 21224

notes.
190

Move-in special. two bedroom, stove --- -
&. fridge. water paid, 364-4370. . Problem PregnancyCenterCellleF. 801

210.79 E. 4th, Free pregnancy testing. For
----------- lappointrnentcalf364--2027.364-.5299
House for sale or rent. 718 Cherokee .: ~(Michelle)~ 2~
2 bedroom. 1 bath. large fenced back
yard. Sprinklcr system, nice
neighbab:xd Call C~ h238~1S49

- 21168

11-BuSIIICSS Service

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and Saturdays,
Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. for more
information, caU 364-6578.. 700

2 bedroom apartment. stove, fridge.
fenced patio,laundry facilities available.
water and cable paid. 364-4370.

21176

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970

3 family garage sale 722 Ave.
Saturday Only 8 till?, 21225

3 family garage sale 14th Ave. K
Sawnlay 84; Sunday 1-4. 2 new van
windoWS, chest of drawers, jars & lots
of misc. 2121S 1-1-------------' 2 ~ mobile: -, '--.. .& r..o..t ..._ ~UUln. I"'I~. srove .........

wId hookup., fenoedy &I'd., 364-4370.
,2U77 Sportl,CoVerage

whhPgncb,
weD8Ilv8l'

, ForrentUnfumished 3 bedroom house.
5300.00 a month. 410 Long. 364-4921.

- 21198

. needed forRame Htalth Agency.
reimbtned.banus pnjgram.

1,~"',"'I ..... n benefits. OutmtchHe&lIh.
902 N. Lee, Hereford •.

LK ...,-u",I1. SOB. 21083

Ge. the '.t ... spons news
at your home every day.
CaU .for homedeUvery.

.'

Big Oarage ~ale: Sawrday 7·5. 615
Orand. Childrens cladles, toYS.
furniture. disbe • and many. 1l1'1li1)'
more Ihu.-=. 21167

Wmkl Excellent -y! Assemble
loroduc~ts- atbome. ~I toll free.

~8()().467-SS66 Ext. 7679. 21151

GIl_belt ...
:1Dak wNtI

ItIpptnIng In yow
woItd .., Inyow

camtnII'Ily.



.•.

Garage DoOrs & Openers Repaired.
Call Raben Beu.en Mobile 34~ 1120'
Nights Call 289-S500. 14237'

Harvey's Lawn Mower repair. '
lune~up~.ovemau_..oil change. blade
sharpcnmg, ere. Lawn mowing. $10.00
up. 364~84t3 •.705 South Main ..

2022S

Farmers-IndePendent consulting
¥ntomologist. field scouting,
independem cropp protection,
recommendations, Nicky morgan.
364-6~O." 21164

'HousePalnting"interior &
ellterior, veryreB50nable rates,
free esdmates, 1-0years expe:r.i~
enee. N.D. Kelso, 364-6489.

WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
Sales, ~epair, Service

Gerald Parker,.
258·"17.2.2;
578-4646

12-Livestock

~ ~I~ary 'W
T,HE ULTIMATE. IN

i: I Sorgum·'Sudangrass
, I -High' Protein

-1:11"" SUgar' Conlent
.lnfOrmat(on on Ihls and
ather 'OroHybrlds Contact
K.~ln/Sa'" • service

384-8350 • 739 N. Ave K

Legals

'Bldlare being accepted! rorl

proViding a simple structure, 3.Z
reel tall, at Sugar.and Mall to

-support merchant's signs.
Contact Henry Reid at 364-4670
or Mike Foster at 364~4881 for
specincations. All bids blust be
recel ved by June 30, 1992.

NOTICE TO ALL
.PERSONSHAVING CLAIMS
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF
GLADYS GORE ANGELO,

DECEASED
Notice is hereby given that
original Letters TeStamentary
upon the Estate of GLADYS
GORE ANGELO wer-e issued to
me, the undersigned, on the 17th

II day oUune, 1992, in. the proceed- ,
i ling, below my .sig~a_,,!re. her~to,
I which proceecll~g I5sliUpeodang,

and that) now hold such letters.
AUpersons who may have claims
against said estate which is being
administered in the County below
named, are hereby required to
present. same to me at my
residence address in Hale County,

_'Jexas, and with my post office
address being:. 1001 W: 11th,
.Plainview" 'Texas 790,n, !beFore
suit upon same is' barred by the
Statutes ofUmitatron, and within

. 'dI"'limeprescr.ibed by law. I
DATED this 17th day of June,

1992. / -
DEBRA CLAYDENE PEREZ

I ndependent Executrix
01 the Estate of

GLADYSGOREANGEL~
Deceased, No. 3959 lin

"he Counf.t C'ourt 01
Deaf Smith County,

Texas

HOME MAIN1'ENANCE
Repairs, carpentry,

painting, ceramic tile,
cabinet top ,attic and
wall insulation, roofing"

& fencing.
For rreeestimatcs

Call:
TIM RILEY-36"4-"676J

ROUND-UP APPLICATION
Pipe.Wick Applicator

Pipe-Wick Mounted On
Hi~Boy.Row Crop,

Volunteer Com'
'30" or 40" Rows
Can R~y O'Brien.

265- 247

SERVING
HER.EFORD
SINCE 19,79,

- - .

EMERGENCY!?I

DIAL 9-1-t,

AND_"iHELP IS 'O.M THE WAVI

COMMOOITYSEfMcES~ 364-12811500 West Park Ave.•
Rlch4lrd" Schlabs

GR'AIN FUTUBIES

•

CATTLE IF'UTURES

METAl. FUTURES
I

FUTURES OPTIONS

ADVERTISEMENT FOR
BIDS

Notke Is bereb)' alVeDtbat tile
Hereford 1.8.0. wII be KeeP'"
sealed b~ adl JuI, 6. 1991
.BIds wiD be opeaecl.13:00 p.m.,
In. IbeceatraladmIDlstratioa.

•omce located! .at 13CiAveDH F,
Hereford, ~e~as,.:fo.. 'the IOII'ow-
iDa:
1-stand ......... (newor 11-0
willi DeW eIednMdc Ieeder,Jbould
have a mlnJmam 01120 bias aDd
amaximldD 01240, witb a biDsize
of 125sbms.
Spedf1cadoDI aDd iDformadoa
ma.ybe obtained by contactiDa:
BiU . Spies, at Hereford Higla
Scbool, 806·364-8532. Tbe i'

District reservesibe' riilbttO i

reject any. and .U bids. -

AdvertiRllle.t For Bid.
Notice is bereby liVeD that the
Hereford I.s.D. WW be acxeptlna
sealed bIds uDdl Jul, 1st, 1992.
Bids will be opeaed at 2:30 PM,
in tbe central admlDiltratioa
oRice ,located at 136 Avenue F,
Hereford, Texas, lor the follow-
.ing=
Folding 'Cafeteria Tables with
Individual Stools
SpecirlCations aDd lafonaatlon
may be obtalaed by mDtadinl:'
DOD Cumpton, Assistant
Superinteddent at 136 Ave. F.
364-061»6. Tbe District reserves
the right to rejecl any and all
bids.

.. Advertisement. For Bids, I

Notice is hereb, Ilvea that the •
Herer.orcIl.8.D. Win be accepdnl
sealed bids until Ju.ly 1., 1992.
Bids will be opened al 9:00 A.M.,
in the central administration
omce located at 136 Avenue F,
HereFord, Tex., 'or the follow- ,
ing: '
'Carpet for Classrooms
Specirlcat;oDS and Inform. talon
may be obtained iby contacting:
Don Cump,lon, Assista.nt
Superintendent, at 136 Ave. F,
364-0606. The District reserves
the right to rejeCt airy and- aU
bids.

8Inli.. ,.1, 'pedal d.,1, • )'..... u,ou.d....br..ce? Sad u... TlMH.refOrd
8.... d•• all t... , ......... tile redp ... ' 01..
,our love •• d coocern about 255 tlmt? •
,ear!

Blrthd.YI, Iptdal •• ,1, • 'e ..... round
remembrance' SeDd tllem The H.reford
Brand, • 11ft ,lba' ,...1_ til. l!:KIp.tIl'. ·01
,our loy. and conce.... 'bout :2550"."1 a
,ear!

Need a few dol.n more? Round liP 1011r
.o-lon .... uaed.lt ... ·"UI.unb.earticla .. d
call Tile Br•• d'i Claulfled Ad departll'lnL
"Wewin put. low-c:«*t r... _dl ... _.
ll'lcaa,f!madller for 1OU. Call "'·2030.

AXYDLBAAxa
bLONGfELLOW

One letter stands fOr an~her. In thhllmplc Als used'
for the three L's,X for the two 0'., etc.' St. letters.
apostrophes. thelcnph and formation of the words .re.n hlots. Each'clIy,the' code Ietten lie different .
6-26 CRYI't'OQUOT£. "

H f. C

HEeD

V ,c'z G

F'S It. X

D X '0 c r r G X

Y H G W X. :.
'I

Z G T Q M T D M 1;1

NWXQ
"H E. C . T N V·5 D' X

'>

·TQ

LEW Q

H E C T D X

"H E C D y X Z G
v .. GWEVTZ
Yesterdays CryptOguoto:KUPOUT OFJ"HE sue-
TIONCAUSEDBY11tOS~WHO DRIFTBAc;KWARDS .
- I.K. PIPER "

Th. oldest known sonl w,ltten In ~ II .............. ~ A
m.nuscnpt of this survtv .. from the ,Ith ~.

I'

Pitch. Swing.
:l:iit,. Horne run.

, "

'.I

I
I'
: '

~11
I., , ,
IIII ';"'1

I .

t •••

,I \

"

.f

"We cover your
favorite _game.

.
"

I, ..

I.



~AIT~ IN 1l.fE PROPI-tETS
IN BtBL.eTIMES iI-IE ~ ~O STEAOI=AST ~ IN ~ PROP~ET&. 'TloIISIS NOT "'AII) ~

SL.IEV& ~EN ONE QEAL.IZeS "f1..IAi~ ~eTS loW) &qE,AT TQAO( ~ECOROS. ".. PIiOPL..
CAME "TO BELIEVe i1-Iese MEN WEQ& IN~L.LIELE. AND iI-I~ WERE NOT WQ:;)NsT F=QO\\ M05eS
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